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MortpatfG Loans
Abtractb of 1 itlo

POTTS S MARTIN ,

Ith.ica rVticri.
A t HiWii-lii- te ) le '"' "I' t'"'"1 rt,nl

tC.'O. -- n'.irr w.'t irv o. um'Av II n ohH (or
-- ewer- .Ji. "l 'i- -

('ALUVVLLL Si CLAliK,
FiliM-.Uf-mit.hln-

Uixulwork
Track Shoeing a Specialty

Li Vsays his harvest h is
just bOKun. )( ," r ,t- -

(Jat land, lament mid Fi niitt-Sto- and lianp'S
and a low priced line a I led "My (Jiiecn'1 at a

very low figure from to 1S.

The genuine llmnd Oak Heaters at regular
IVires.

We want to clo.se out our wliole stock of

Harness and will name ro.--t. price before tin;
advance in leather.

The Furniture Trade
is picking up and lots of new goods moving
everv day. Prices seem to be light. No cus-

tomer who wishes to buy can leave the store on

account of price.

einl atl iiti'n n tc Sininy
A W ,N VIKI(. Ainu

J H. DAUBY, M. U.

Piiji'uia nl Silrgeon
iitlioe at Curriiiiercial Hoiisc,
Ki verdiiie. M eh.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

il. li. I'JB.TIurS,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Special Httention jiiven to Ijentlstry and
Tastrat u.ir.

Tails prompt !y ntten.le.1 to .lay or niirht.
'ha rires re.tsonnhle.

Tiy l''i '( (Cnu.ti'j,,!, P,,,,tv. al P. N
Wel.l.-H-

.
U r i!, lain IH p .js. ill.

)jfl,' at lh,- ) . .'.'A.

Bert Woodward

n 1 n j it im V.KhU Kl'AL
UVUI iAUlllV UJUALI

Makes Loans on rirst-elas- s Keal Ksiate
Drawn Papers relating to KchI KsiHte
LookH after property tor own

rs
Has property lor saIc or exchanve in everv

part of the country

Mm
MANI F.W

Woolen ills
Blankets, Flannels, Yarns,

MITTS AND SOCKS.

The same exchange for

"7
at the liiglient HMrknl price,
special attention pdid to

Custom Qarding and Spinning.

H. W. MoojiE, Prop.

0. S. AIKKXS,
in

CoiifECtioiierij and ff ulicns.
Rostaumnt-fec- i and Doard.

i a ami see in- opposite. M V, Lhuith.

Gratiot County Gollection

orncES in
Dotroit, Howoll and Ashloy.

J f'l.'.ille. ticl.- - IIUKie ill ttii a': eT le r cullli !

R. 1). LEMEN,

Insurance Agency.
r"ir 'I 'M nn. A' .'hh i I

iiial I.i.to.rk IrifiiratKi- writter.
tl. I'e 'nfl ( 0IUiali1e. Cu'Ve'.liCll.f
(J u.! wilt: atid dispatch.

Notary Public

I UHKUS OF

OF AND DEALERS IN;

riiiiylLd

Capes

far from well. The M ice ibee lodge o' Pi r- -i

rirtton, of v :i'h he vas a memb.-r- made a
i i j k'ng bro to him and hni.td out atiout

lino bu-he- l. N ho saj s it H liok god to be a
M accabi e in time of i.eed.

The center i hol this wi ek.
Stfil.-- i Francis' r. ! o I c!s. d la t wt-ch- ;

u'so l.1 na Prife's cliiweil th ''."'h with a spell -

ing roiiU'ti. miss Pnc-jV- m"iooI came ofl
virion us. Her scholars n e-- i nt d her with
a nice lamp as a token of their reaped and
esteem.

Minnie Session.-- Iia '.;onc to Uelding

"I vii troubled with piiiisy for live jear-s- .

TIiohih!' Klectric Oil cured me. My wife
nnd child had diphtheria. T'loiiias' Klec-t'ic.O- il

cured them. I would nit be without
it in th hou-- e for any Kev.
F F. Crat e, Dunkirk. N. V.

j Tin' Uu' kcu' Hell Foundry in ( ii.cin- -t

n it i wilt soi hi cast a bell which will be
larger than the famous 1! '.' tn bel. at
Montreal, which is the iaigirt ii on the
continent In ornamentation it v. ill sur-

pass all bells iu evisti rice and will be the
largest i n l i i ir hell in the wml I. The
clapper weighs i;p poumis It is to win
III the St. Frances ilc a es chutcli.

A oii'h is a dmgt r signal of worse troub-
les to come. Cure the eolith and prevent its
results by ining Dr. Wood' Norway Pine
Si i u p.

The camel U a beast of (treat strength
and endurance. Nothing hurts it until the
proverbial "last straw " is added to its
burden. The human digestive system is
very much like a camel. You can impose
on it to a wonderful degree. It is really

how much abuse It will stand
before it breaks down. "The last straw"
doesn't break it dowa, but it makes it stop
work. Continually put the wrong things
into your stomach, and digestion will get
weaker and weaker. Before long, some-
thing worse than usual will be eaten, and
will go through the stomach into th
bowels, and there it will stick that's con-
stipation. Let it continue, and there is noth-
ing bad that it will not lead to. Nine-tenth- s

of all human sickness is due to constipa-
tion. .Some of the simplest symptoms arc
coated tongue and foul breath, diziness,
heartburn, flatulence, sallowncss, distress
after eating, headaches and lassitude. A
little thing will cause constipation, and a
little thing will relieve it. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are a certain cure for con-

stipation. They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules, mild and natural in their action.
There is nothing injurious about them.
You can take them just as freely as you
take your food. 'fiieie is no danger that
you will become a slave to their use. They
will cure you and then you can stop taking
them. Send for free sample package of
from 4 to 7 doses. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

A GREAT BOOK TRE!?.
Over fyor copies of Dr. Pierce's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser have been sold
at the regular price, fi.,so. The profits on
this immense sale have been used in print-
ing a new edition of 500,000 copies, bound
in strong paper covers, which is to be given
away absolutely free. A copy will be sent
to any address on receipt of 21 onc-cc-

tamps to cover cost of mailing nny.
Addresu World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, 66$ Maiu Street, liutTalo, N. )L

I

De.Eaycr'sCGLX CK;r
VT L.!. : r u :. lii..u- il.

.V. i. Tl" i.:N - : .e'i. . X '.. it. I

Whftn Dahy was s!r k, w ga her Castnri.i.

When she wf a Child, she crie.1 fur C'ashri..
When sh" became Miss, sho clung to 'atria.
When bho Lad Children, sho gavotheui CxstorlA.

Stop siili r ln.'. Try lr. Mil.--.- ' Pain Pills

Nobodv need ha ve e u r.'i h.'la. iet Dr. Miles'
Pain I'llls from druzi-ts- . "(me cent a tor-- e "

All pain l.anUhed br lr. Mil- .- Pain I'd! ..

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Dr. Miles' Tain Till stop ITcadacho.

That l.ntttv Hark .k-- t urr l a Ith
Dr. Mih- - NliUVl. I'bA.ll.KV

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

All dru'ists sell Dr. Miles l'aln l'llM.

Children Crvfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
S(.,J oiitriul.t. no runt, no rovill f A'Ihi
City. nUrfo or l'ini;try. Nwa-i- t in

itnM. nlmip, tirw nml nHii-"- . JtrMit""! rnnvcn-
irii'itdii'l tins? wi tr on Rri n

itf ntn make froiti tt.! in tan r tin..
. ln- in i rM"in" nitins a iii1h to kI It lis

i'rH ini rntiiiit, no t?. works
S un w lir, nn y ai"t.nnc. ('urnelrt, rly for
TSar-f-- j ii linn hit'it. ('no li fit ui' "y

U nwr out of oritur, no rt'i.irini. Iist n
i

"
p. 'itn.v W nrrnntfit A moni7 nnkr. Writ

Ly w. P. Harrison & Co..Clerk 10. ColuTtbu. 0.

Mr. S. H Wulford's burned arm is
nicelj.

S. H. Wolfor.l has rold hi Nublims. colt to
Porter Sn c- -.

James MeClelland int' lids to leave uid
move t his new home sjuH eat of N,rth
Star('n er this week.

Win. Lew swill soon move on the farm
formerly owned by James McClelland

DidjousieC .1. Chamhers in lh;ici, '.he

U'hl' -t : i II, 1 did; but a I i of sper-i-or- s

vere there ami I would not give it
away, for it miht have cost lorn -- oine
cigars. 'I hey have gone now and I kt th

It's a little rupeivi-or-ei--

pounds, th it's it.
N'e seethe collecting agent for the Journal

is arouud. No use to run for he'll tiud jer.

sKKI.Ks.

Scliooi closed last week for a short vaca-
tion. Miss Derry gives the best of sati-fa- c

lion a- - a teacher.
The phonographic concert at the church

hist Saturday t v. nn g, was well attended
and netted the a neat sum, in eonse
li)t uce of which new curtains ad jrn the

hchoo', room windows.
l!ev. Skinner, pastor of the M. '.. church,

is very sick at his home in Ashley, and Mr.
Herron occupied the f u i t last Sunday.

(3. Cr itzeuburg has purchased a plant r for
his mill.

Mrs. C. A. C.irr was in Lan-in- g last week,
a representative to the ilebekah State Con-
vention.

Kev. W'ill WarreL, "f the Saints, has
pitched his tent ;U Jianniter aud sought
fields and pasturis new.

Mrs. H. C. Moore is on the sick list,
S. Wight and wife returned from their

( )hio trip last week.
Ornn Fchelbarger has a brother-in-la-

visiting hun from Ohio.
Since we last wrote additions have been

received in the families of H. Aumaugher,
J. Cochram and K. Fchelbarger.

Mrs. Mabel Smith, of Baunister, is the
guest of her cousin Mrs. A. L. Wight.

Little Anna Porter, who has been very
sick with typhoid fever, is reported better.

Swnts opened an assembly meeting last
week.

PKltUINTON.

H. U. Clark, a pension attorney of Stanton
was iu these parts last week. He says that
out of thirty one cases that he has had be-or- e

the Pension department iu the past two
jears, thirty cases tiave been rejected; but
many people think that lots of pensions are
being granted, which are only and
that means a cut down. How many old vets
will vote for (Jrover iu ".!?

A. IJ. Hachelor is visiting his wife, who is
at Flsie taking treatment, and we under-
stand she is getting betU r.

Frank aud Fred Longwood have started a
livery and feed stable in Pompeii, nnder the
firm name of Longwood it Son. Fred takes
charge.

Robert Hlontem has returned from the
uonhern part of the state, where he has been
working the past summer.

K. F. Dean killed four wild geese last Sat-
urday.

A man was selling dress goods on our
streets recently without a license; whare was
our marshal and village dads.

Frank McBain is still dealing in com.
W. E. Curtis is working for A. W. Wood-

bury, who has one of the finest farms in this
county. He will have about 'i.OOO bushel of
corn.

Some one broke into the grist mill recent-
ly and carried away a quantity of flour, etc.

HAXNISTEII.

A surprise party was piven Alpha Clement,
Friday evening.

Misses Lettie Loach and Altie'Hrown clos-
ed a successful term of school, Friday last.

The sparring match between Chas. David-
son and Frank Kice was won by the former.

Reed Page aud Alpha Sutflu returned Sat-
urday faom trapping, near the Hay.

Mrs. (ieo. Cook of Ashley visited Mrs.
Geo. Wooley Monday.

Mr. Wlllett has lathed and plastered his
house.

A new planing mill is talked of here.
Ray Letts is putting iu a feed mill.

YVF.ST NF.W HAVKN.

Rev. D. Wiles and wife started ffr H meor
O u. -.i to preach for the Church of (i d fit
that place. May success crown their efforts.

Albert Youn,: and wife and little daughter
and Mrs. Young, brother and sister, Will,
and Mary Kasterday, of Crjspi!, were visit-
ing at F. Wiles lat Sunday, also (iuo. right
of Riverdale.

Joe Jo-ly- n is moving on Reuben Uotsford'
place. Joe and Rubeu are going in the
boot i.nd shoe business.

Little Jack H irnes moved on the the '(ius-t- a

( )akley d ice.
H. J. Hortou lost a good brood sow last

week with what appeared to be cholerc.
Arthur Smith, who works at Pewamo, eune

ou his wheel to visit his parents Saturday
and Surdity.

What make Mr. Peterson hold his head
so high. It's a babj at their house.

HKKDK.

Arthur Sutherland and wife have returned
from their visit at Hart.

Mrs. Sarah Strong is in Ithaaa takim; care
of her sister, Mrs. Traver, who is ipitte ill
with t phoid fever.

Mrs. Cha. Raudels is improving. Did
jou see ('barley out with hi new canopy top
last Sunday calling ou friends. We shou d en-

joy riding with him, as he intends to start
for his new home in Ohio next Thursday.

Charley Houlden is on the sick list.
Mrs. .I. Clidley is entertaining her brother

and family this week.
There was a very pleasant gathering nt the

home of Fred Newton and wife on Tuesday
evening last. Music and good cheer with
light refreshments were the order of the
evening.

1 UIION CKN I KU.

Frank and Will Cea-e-r arp putting down
a well at the Center school house.

The lat few days have been very wind)
making corn husking most impossible'
many are hmking nights and many fprinklo
their corn.

Ja. Lawrence, north of Perrirton, who
was badly hurt some time ago. i but

J. ML MONTIGEL &

Foinders and Machinists.

lor-in- tlieir live. A slump htd been lifted,
mid whilu tLey were at work removing the
dirt from anions tlie roots, the ground which
the chum passed, broke, and the stump fill
hack, catching Hownrd McCollum aeros the
hip aud crushing him to the ground. Ham-
ilton was hort about 1 head, hut escaped
iu tune to stiovel away soil and thus relieve
his compauiou, who wan nearly suffocated
and unable to moe. Mr. McCollum sus-

tained internal iujarits, the outcome of
which is only to he conjectured.

Fred liuuker died at f o'clock Tnesdaj
morning at tee Commercial house. He had
heen ill for about live weeks with continued
ferer.

KLWKLL.

Will Amsbury of Sigiuaw visited with his
brother over Sunday.

Phelps Hros. had about l.'XX) bnhel of po-
tatoes frozen for them by the recent frosts.

Dr. (juivey of Mt. 1'leasant was in town
over Sunday.

A boy at the homo of Jas. Covel and wife,
Saturday.

T. J. Klarton left for Ohio Saturday, for
the purpose of building a house aud store ou
his farm receutly purchased of JeTy Miser,
aud where ho intends moving about Jan. 1st.

Mrs. Ira Livingston and daughter Carrie,
of Kmersou, mother and sister of Mrs. Mey-
er, made the latter a short visit Sunday.

A girl at the home of John Miller Satur-
day.

If yon want to see that happy rnile on H
S, Miller's fuoe. ju st call him graudpa.

We are glad to announce that Mrs. Drate
l'lielps is able to bo about again.

J. K. Chapman did not sell his blacksmith
-- hop to m. Fnsby, as reported on our street
last week.

Fire has been doing considerable damage
to valuable timber on the farms of Mrs.

K. J. Lathrop, l'ut Taylor and sev-

eral others whoi-- e names we are unable to
learn.

Mrs. Sarah Amsbnrg of Saginaw is spend-
ing a few days visiting her sons.

Ed. Fisher was called from the southern
pait of the state to see his brother Albert,
who is down with malarial fever and wh not
expected to live, but at this writing there
seems to be a little improvement in his con-
dition.

Miller A' Iugersoll shipped a car load of
table legs this week.

A warrant was issued from Justice Potter's
court last Saturday, but on M juday the mat-
ter was amaciably settled.

Mrs. Dr. Moljachlin reoeived the sad news
of the death of her sister in Pennsylvania a
few days ago.

NKWAl'K.

Farmers are busy hulking corn, while
some are diggiug potatoes, aud about one-hal- f

of them are fro.vu.
Mr. Cox lost about 100 bushel of good po-

tatoes, after they were dug.
School closed iu district No. ',' on account

of scarlet fever in the neighborhood.
Mrs. Ljmbird returned from Ohio, a few

days ago.
Joseph Stroine is budding anewhou-e- .

A. Wheeler is doing the carpenter work.

Joeph Km-- el and wife vii;ed friend- - in
Atcada lat Suuday.

Ioiiis Hornheck has moved iu his new j

house.
J. L. Hcechler's n4 house is compu ted,

and thy will o.vuny the sane soon. j

Mr .vaver of Ithaca is budding a barn on
what is known as the Huntley farm.

The fall term in I i stri'rt No '.' closed the
J'.Ch, and will c.oinm ;'; again November
lth for the winter term, with J. C. Foote at j

the helm.
C. Webb of Aim i h is moved in the Alteu

berg house.

S.MI I H VI U.K.

D ivid K ith an i Miss Minnie Hover were
married at Ithaca last Wednesday. They
are now keeping house in Hr ckenridge.

Fratik Smith, Ihb leading merchant of Le
Hoy, is visitiug his brother J. W. Smith.

It seems that some time ago a Mr. Van-nep- s

sold a team to a Mr. Raymond. Mr.
1. claims that the team were not what Mr.
V. c laimed they werer Ho sued Mr. V. and
got .VJ damages.

lh careful bojs what you do on Halloween
night. The law is a little rough on von now.

Newel Smith and wife of St. I,ouis, visited
with Clark Smith Sunday.

L. V.. I.ee, of Saginaw, visited at Clay Van-Ne-- s

Saturday.
Hertha Swarthout commenced work at

Mr. Kaee's as dining room girl Monday
morning.

Miss Annie Pre-te- l, of Merrdl, visited at
Mr. Hradley's Sunday.

Johnnie Urir.gle is ijuite ill.
All of the wells nre going dry around here.

SH I'll ION.

Sf.me in this neighborhood left their po
titoes too loug and ttiey got fronted.

('liarley Kttter returned homo with his
bride last week. His many friends wish
them much joy,

1 he aid society will meet with Mrs. Well
next time. All nre cordially invited.

Dick Chapman returned from Ann Arbor
with his wile, who has been there for treat-
ment. She failed to derive ftuy benefit.

WllKX AT FKAXKrOKT

sl)!' AT Til!!

FOREST AVENUE HOTEL'

RATES, S2.O0 PER DAY.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties.

This h use - the most commodious hi
frankfort. Everything tirst-ci- as. Free
la to nnd from all train.

HARRY MILLAR,
&7p3tf Proprietor.

AAW

Correspondents, Take Notice.

Correspondents will get communications
to o not later than Tuesday hereafter, as all
Xlrs of the Gratiot County l'tg. Co. will be
vpoed earlier. We oan not insure insertions
c regular letters reaching us at St Louis
bter thau Tuesday. If any thiug very

happens, send an extra, which will
te in time if fent direct to the papers at the
home olluiea respectively, if it reaches us
Thursday foreuoun. Late matter should be

nt to all three papers separately, as the
cotside of each paper is set at home.

FATiKKA.

. J. Riuinger will soon move the post-- r

llice to his new building.
Delross Carrus and family will move to

i?t. Johus in the near future.
Henry Case has moved his blacksmith

hop cu Maiu Ptrtet, nnd is building an ad-- j

d:tion tor a wagon shop.
J. K. Kirby has bought the hotel property.
Mrs. Ix)uisa Kidcnour has bought J. L.

iirby's residence aud will be a resident.
Mrs. Bigley of Chicago, who has been vis-

iting friends, here returned home last Satur-
day.

C. K. VanSickle and family of St. Johns
ere iu town Sunday.
Lfcnnie Flinn, Will and John llankey will

jo up north this week on a huuting trip.

ro.Ml'KII.

While John Kimmel was alighting from a
kul of corn stalks he caught his foot and

thron ou a pile of atones, ptnking on
s:s kilt es m uch u manner as to drive his
Inee cap otf. lie was carried into lleuder-vm'- s

store and a doctor called. He is im-

proving.
Harvey Wood is p ishiuy the work on().

D. Cook's house.
W ork was begun on the phedsat the church

New ehr.nge of time uu the 1. S. A m. this
week.

friss L";ia Yosberg ha returned from M.n-t-ici- ,

wii'.Ti h is Lccii visiting relative.
bout tweut-liv- e I), of U from Maple

K".f'ids this hdt: Wednesday. A good
jmi" report d.

I. A iv is going to put a wall under hi
i irbtr -- hop.

su.mm:k.

A. Wet has returned home from (irand
Ledge, wtieie he lias been attending a sick

;n.
li.e reception at the cliurch last Thursday

ij' :ug 1or the V. S. (J. K. Wiis eujJieJ
ij ; coodly nuiiibcr of joji.g people.

Mrs. Medler is visiting friends at Alma
tnis week.

One of Sumner's funny boys was a little
too smart iu school the otlnr day, but we
Hunk he foninl out the teacher could handle
him.

Mhs Flith Avery i visiting friends at
Celst-a-

Mr. Finch has movui his tdock of goods to
3Vthton.
Tbr was a donation at th church last

? day evening, for the benefit ot tiie Itev.

Mr. Nra Ferris is visiting her i areats in
M. IiOL.is.

Mi s (tr u-- Loop rides a wheel.

imvi;i:i)aij:.

Stave piling is said to be hefd done by ex
(rienced workmi n, and amounts to almost
tirade. McDougal Itros. seem to be "ono
;ifir job," ai.d it mi ms a pity to have the
jtoll jhut do n, t'Vtn for a short period,
V.ti hard time1.

Dr. Morey n ports K. U. McCollam in n

Unproved condition. The old geutle-- v

sn i w ilhing about, gj tfirg occasionally
.A to tv.e Lam., and is iij jiug the hope

that his better state of health m iy long con-- t
uii". Mrs. McColiur-- i is .till with her hns- -

ind, but if his ln u. tii will permit sh) may
pend the winter with n daughter at Fentou.

W hile stamping n piece of ground for Joe
jIuuhou, Howard McCollum and John Ham
tt.ou, on Satuiday ot lt wtek, came near

MANUFACTURERS

Knint's, lloilers, Mill MaehimTv, Steel I'iows, Woh Sleighs, Land
I toilers, eU, vW.

Agi-nt- s for Oliver Chilled Plows, Unsell Co. Engines and
tors, Wood and Steel Frame Harrows.

We keep on hind a complete stock of Engine and Mill Supplies,
ipe and Fittings, licking, Hose, etc., etc.

gai"p

p

c loaks,
and

eneral Dry Goods
at

mm94 STORE.

t


